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About

yigHlx ecDerienued eceuvti/e pitH a Historx of de/ising salesm-arketing strateb
gies and .vilding HigH Derfor-ing tea-s to dri/e re/enve groptH auross -vltiDle 
regions3 Ee-onstrati/e ecDerienue of de/ising and eceuvting e6euti/e -arketing 
Dlans, -anaging .vdgets, and leading dxna-iu tea-s to dri/e svuuessfvl 0zI 
-arketing ua-Daigns and .rand auti/ations3 Ee-onstrated svuuess in identifxing 
Drouess i-Dro/e-ents and i-Dle-enting strategiu sales and -arketing strategies 
to realiWe sv.stantial re/enve inureases3 qnstrv-ental in uondvuting uo-Detiti/e 
analxses, sv--ariWing kex Vndings, and HigHligHting gaDsmoDDortvnities3 Managing 
Drodvut de/eloD-ent, ad/ertising, Dlanning, -arket researuH, and souial -edia3 
Sellb/ersed in uvsto-er auBvisition and retention, .rand de/eloD-ent, and -edia 
uo--vniuations3 Rtrategiu tHinker, relationsHiD .vilder, and Dro.le-bsol/er pitH 
a.ilitx to de/ise inno/ati/e strategies to dri/e .vsiness svuuess in HigHbgroptH 
organisations3
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Experience

Head of Digital, Marketing and Communications
Pvig 2 1an 8I£C b 1an 8I88

q led a tea- of C and vsing data and insigHts to design a strategiu uonb
sv-er uentriu aDDroauH and ureati/e eceuvtion of o-niuHannel uo-b
-vniuations strategies and annval and seasonal Dlans pitH a .vdget of 
G8C- against targets of wMR, re/enve, and PAJ3 (olla.orate pitH glo.al 
tea-s and retailers to dri/e inbstore and online sales /ia retailbfouvsed 
auti/ations and DartnersHiDs3 Ee/eloD and deli/er peeklx, -ontHlx, and 
P(O reDorts, as pell as Dresentations to glo.al HeadBvarters and .rand 
)Ms3 
� Eesign and steer 0zI .rand -edia ua-Daigns svDDorting nep lavnuHes 
and K(Ps /ia Ow, ||y, digital, souial, and Drint to -eet rele/ant -edia 
KPqs %R|w, R|T, wJN, (JN53 
� Led tHe digital transfor-ation of tHe .vsiness, uHanging tHe -edia R|q 
fro- zI' o7ine to YImYI sDlit and Di/oted .vsiness fro- traditional PN 
topard a strategx fouvsed on uontent, inFvenue and DartnersHiDs3 
� Ee/eloDed avtHentiu and -eaningfvl .rand lo/e auti/ations to keeD 
.rands front of -ind pitH target avdienues and sHop tHe .rand4s Dvrb
Dose and storxtelling3 
� Managed loual .rand EJ( pitH tHe auBvisition %RhM, Rh|, Rouial5, uonb
tent, and (NM ua-Daigns3 
� Mange agenux relationsHiDs auross PN, Media, Ra-Dling and qnFvenue

Marketing/Digital/e-commerce (1 Year FTC)
O-anda Sakelex 2 1an 8I£9 b 1an 8I£C

(reated an annval Marketing and ebuo--erue .vdget aDDroauH %.rand 
ad/ertising, uvsto-er auBvisition, and e uo--erue5, inulvding regvlar 
re/ieps and reDorting on N|q3 Led .vsiness in tHe de/eloD-ent and i-b
Dle-entation of .rand and auBvisition -arketing strategx and Dlanning 
.x uolla.orating pitH tHe (reati/e Eireutor to transition tHe uo-Danx 
fro- Dri-arilx tHe UK fouvs to an international fouvs3 (reated strategx 
i-Dle-entation, de/eloDing internal tea-s and ecternal agenuies3 
� hnHanued sales .x 0I' +o+ %zYIk in 8I£95 and £II' +o+ groptH in 8I£C 
%target G£38-53 
� (on/erted .vsiness into a 4Eigital &irst4 o-niuHannel enterDrise3 
� RvDDorted tHe Managing Eireutor and .oard in kex deuisions on .vsib
ness strategx, ebuo--erue, and Marketing3 
� Eesigned and eceuvted a uvsto-er auBvisition strategx tHat inulvdes 
Rh|, PP(, aQliate -arketing, souial -edia, and online Dv.liu relations3
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General Manager
okibni  2 1an 8I£– b 1an 8I£9

RDearHeaded stvdio and fasHion tea- to ureate /isval and editorial uonb
tent onbsite, in Drint, and auross souial -edia uHannels, pitH an annval 
.vdget of G£IIk3 Rteered a .vdget of G8IIk for pe. auti/ities3 yeaded 
nep .vsiness DartnersHiDs in tHe UK and o/erseas pitH MarketDlaues, 
editorial Dv.liuations, and neplx de/eloDed uHannels3 Ee/eloDed and led 
a tea- on a ualendar of seasonal auti/itx uo/ering sales, Deak Deriods, 
and .rand a/aila.ilitx3 qdentiVed nep oDDortvnities, inulvding ecisting 
and nep uHannels, and le/eraged .rand DartnersHiDs to ensvre apareb
ness and sales3 Led pareHovse tea- to strea-line and oDti-iWe ovr deb
li/erx strategies as pell as ensvred uvsto-er uontri.vtion, pHilst o6ering 
great deals to uvsto-ers, and Vnding nep sHiDDing oDDortvnities and 
nep territories3 hceuvted a series of e/ents inulvding Dress daxs and triDs, 
and seasonal lavnuH auti/ities3 
� Eireuted daxbtobdax oDerations of tHe .vsiness to -eet tHe re/enve 
target of G 3C- % 8 ' +o+5 in 8I£z .x leading auti/itx in Marketing, 
ebuo--erue, logistius, and uontent3 
� yeaded G£M -arketing .vdget to dri/e auBvisition and sales /ia digital 
%PP(, OQliates, (NM, and souial -edia5, Drint, and PNmPartnersHiD oDb
Dortvnities3 
� hnHanued uvsto-er ecDerienue and lavnuHed tHe nep resDonsi/e site, 
direuting ebuo--erue strategx and assisting ebuo--erue -anager in 
auHie/ing onsite uon/ersions3 
� Eesigned and ad-inistered P L for tHe .vsiness .ased on direuti/es 
fro- tHe .oard and sHareHolders pitH a /iep to .reake/en .x end of 
8I£z3 
� hca-ined Derfor-anue of .rands and uategories and pitH data taken 
fro- tHe uvsto-er, deli/ered svggestions to .oard and tea- on reuo-b
-endations for Drodvut seleution, annval |JA is G83Y-3

Head of Marketing (1 Year FTC)
Ry|NJLqRJ MhEqO 2 1an 8I£0 b 1an 8I£–

Ee/eloDed an e6euti/e Dlan to inurease e-ail sv.suri.ers to Mr3 yxde 
%£II' groptH in a xear5 and h-erald Rtreet %–I' groptH in tHe xear5, 
pHilst fouvsing on PN, apareness .vilding, DartnersHiDs, and e/ents3 
h/alvated Dre/iovs Drautises as pell as ureated and i-Dle-ented -arb
keting Dlans for RHortlist Media4s V/e -edia titles, fouvsing on .rand 
apareness and reader ecDerienue3 
� q-Dro/ed Mr3 yxde4s dailx sv.suri.ers .x £Y' in tHree -ontHs, pHilst 
enHanuing h-erald Rtreet .x £z'3 
� (reated a series of .rand lo/el auti/ations porking in DartnersHiD pitH 
Nefvge, and AeneVt (os-etius

Head of Multichannel Marketing
Ur.an |vtVtters 2 1an 8I£8 b 1an 8I£0

yeaded a -vltiuHannel -arketing tea- of £– %9 direut reDorts5 in tHe 
UK, &N, Eh, and N|S, inulvding PN, retail, digital, souial -edia, and (NM 
tea-s3 RDearHeaded deli/erx of (NM, loxaltx, peluo-e, and retention 
strategies3 (oboDerated pitH store -arketing and DvruHasing tea-s to 
Dro/ide strong and loualised -arketing strategx as pell as svDDort store 
lavnuHes uategories, and seasonal retail e/ents3 Managed uo--vnitx 
Dlatfor- and souial -edia uHannels .alanuing tHe need to trade site and 
deli/ered to uvsto-ers and avdienue pitH vniBve insigHt into ovr .rand4s 
ETO3 
� (reated -vltiuHannel -arketing Dlans to .oost sales, inurease .rand 
apareness, and auBvire nep uvsto-ers glo.allx .x i-Dle-enting annval 
-arketing uHannel strategies .ased on uvsto-er data3 
� Ollouated G9M -arketing .vdget sDread auross all -arketing auti/ities, 
apareness, auBvisition, and retention, -eeting re/enve of G0YM pitH tHe 
target of GYIM3 
� Ero/e -aci-v- ecDosvre of Ur.an |vtVtters tHrovgH sDonsorsHiD, 
e/ents, and .rand ad/ertising .x ureating and deDloxing indi/idval .rand 
strategies auross all territories3 
� (ondvuted analxsis of uHannel -etrius and reuo--ended i-Dro/eb
-ents to uHannel strategies and Derfor-anue3

Marketing Manager
OR|R 2 1an 8II  b 1an 8I££



|/ersap tHrovgHbtHebline ua-Daigns, svuH as Jw and e/ent sDonsorsHiD, 
as pell as Dress ad/ertising, O-eriua4s Tect JoD Model, (aDital Nadio, 
and Dress3 Eeter-ined aDDroDriate digital -arketing oDDortvnities, enb
uo-Dassing traditional ad/ertising, digital for-ats or sDonsorsHiD, /ideo, 
-o.ile, and alternati/e DartnersHiD ideas3 Eesigned and i-Dle-ented 
inno/ati/e souial -edia strategx for a .vsiness align-ent pitH retail and 
.vsiness Driorities3 Onalxsed analxtius data to deter-ine ulear oDDorb
tvnities for groptH and de/eloD-ent, testing and for-ats e/alvation, 
and uHannel groptH3 hsta.lisHed urossbuHannel ua-Daigns for MSmSS 
to inurease .rand apareness, salienue, and e/angelis-3 Od-inistered a 
tea- of se/en -arketing uoordinators to uo/er all Marketing disuiDlines 
and -anage a .vdget of G–3YM3 
� Eesigned -arketing strategies and Dlans for tHe tea- related to OR|R4 
targets of G0YI- auross .rand apareness, digital -arketing, and (NM3 
� q-Dro/ed deli/era.ilitx, oDen rates, uliukbtHrovgH rates, and N|q of 
ecisting e-ail uo--vniuations strategx .x seg-enting a data.ase .ased 
on /alve and attitvde3 
� Managed a HigHbDerfor-ing tea- of z uo/ering all asDeuts of -arketing

Education & Training

The Open University
AauHelor of Ruienue in Marketing, 

Milton Keynes College
(qM (ertiVuate in Marketing, (qM Od/anued (ertiVuate in Marketing, 

London City Partners
NRO Tw   (vsto-er (are %le/el 05, 

JHP Training College
NRO Tw   Avsiness Od-inistration, qJ, Avs Od-in %Reuretarial5, 

Paul's RC School
 )(Rh4s, 8 4O4 Le/els, 


